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注意事項

　１．受験番号，氏名および解答はすべて別紙の解答用紙に記入しなさい。

　２．問題用紙に解答を書きこんでも採点されません。

　３．リスニング問題の放送中，問題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。

２０２２年度

中学プレテスト

（全　　15　　ページ）
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＊第１問〜第３問はリスニング問題です。

第１問～第３問のそれぞれで英文は２回放送されます。

（以下余白）
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　　　　　放送を聞いて，A と B の各問いに答えなさい。

　A 　A は問１と問２の２問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，その内容に合う絵として最も

適切なものを，ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１　ア イ

　　　　ウ エ

　問２　ア イ

　　　　ウ エ

第１問
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　B 　B は問１～問３までの３問です。それぞれの問いの絵や表についての質問を聞き，その正しい答

えとして最も適切なものを，ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１　  ア　On the table

   イ　By the window

   ウ　In the box

   エ　Under the table

　問２　  ア　Walking a dog

   イ　Eating sandwiches

   ウ　Reading a book

   エ　Practicing the guitar

　問３　  ア　City A

   イ　City B

   ウ　City C

   エ　City D

  

   

   

   

  

   

   

   

１月と８月の平均気温（℃）
1 月 8 月

City A  4.7 26.7

City B  0.1 23.8

City C 19.7 32.5

City D 22.3 13.4
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　　　　　放送を聞いて，A と B の各問いに答えなさい。

　A 　A は問１～問３までの３問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，最後の発言に対する相

手の反応として最も適切なものを，ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，該
がい

当
とう

の箇
か

所
しょ

でベルがなります。

　　＊最初に例題を１問放送します。

Man : Where are you from?

Woman : Moriyama, in Shiga.

Man : Do you like your city?

Woman : （the sound of a bell）ベルの音が鳴ります。

ア　Yes, I love it! ※アが正答となります。

イ　Yes, your city is a nice place.

ウ　No.  I'm from Otsu.

エ　No.  I have never been there.

　　問１

　ア　Last night.

　イ　My father did.

　ウ　At home.

　エ　It was good.

　　問２

　ア　I'm going to go with my parents.

　イ　I'm going to visit you next Saturday.

　ウ　I'm going to call them tonight.

　エ　I'm going to help them on their farm.

　　問３

　ア　Yes.  My brother studies English with it.

　イ　Yes.  My sister bought it for me last summer.

　ウ　No.  But you often read it at school.

　エ　No.  But I have read it four times.

第２問
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　B 　B は問１～問３までの３問です。それぞれの対話とその内容についての質問を聞き，その正し

い答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１

　ア　She is writing a report about nature in Japan.

　イ　She is helping Takashi with his homework.

　ウ　She is reading a report in Japanese.

　エ　She is telling her family about nature in Japan.

　問２

　ア　They will go there today.

　イ　They will go there tomorrow.

　ウ　They will go there next Saturday.

　エ　They will go there next Sunday.

　問３

　ア　He started to come to the school last week.

　イ　He will hold a welcome party.

　ウ　He has studied with Kana and Nick before.

　エ　He left Japan two months ago.
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　　　　 　放送を聞いて答えなさい。

　　　　 　ある生徒が，５枚の写真を使いながら英語でスピーチをしています。生徒は，最初の写真に

続けて，ほかの写真をどのような順番で見せたのでしょうか。正しい順番となるように写真を

並べかえ，記号で答えなさい。ただし，ア～オの中には不要な写真が１枚含まれています。

最初の写真

ア   イ

   

ウ   エ

   

オ

第３問
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次のページから筆記問題が始まります。
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問１　次の１～４の英文の（　　）内に入る語句として最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一つず

つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．My father loves cars （　　　） in Italy.

　　ア　making イ　make ウ　made エ　was made

２．Kenta （　　　） me to join the meeting.

　　ア　told イ　hoped ウ　taught エ　gave

３．Could you tell me （　　　） to get to the station?

　　ア　where イ　how ウ　what エ　why

４．Mr. Nakagawa is a scientist who （　　　） environmental problems.

　　ア　study イ　studies ウ　studying エ　have studied

問２　次の１と２の英文の（　　）内に入る語として最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一つずつ

選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．That man is my favorite （　　　）.  He played a big role in the movie.  I was 

impressed by his performance.

　　ア　teacher

　　イ　actor

　　ウ　reporter

　　エ　scientist

２．Mr. Nakamura is a doctor.  He works in a poor country and （　　　） people from 

illness.

　　ア　spends

　　イ　catches

　　ウ　fights

　　エ　saves

第４問
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問３　次の１と２の対話文の内容と合うように，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，下のア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．Meg : Hi, Nancy.  Look.  My father gave this to me for my birthday.

 Nancy : That looks nice, Meg.  How do you use it?

 Meg : I can look for information on the Internet.  Also, I carry many books in it.

 Nancy : I know you like reading books very much.  It's so useful for you.

 Meg : You're right.  I'm happy I can read my favorite books anywhere.

 Question : What did Meg get from her father?

　　ア イ

　　ウ エ

２．John : Mom, can I go to Mike's house?  I hear he bought a new soccer video game.

 Mom :  Have you finished your homework yet, John?  You have a lot of Japanese 

homework, right?

 John : Yes.  I had a lot, but I did it yesterday.

 Mom : I see.  You can go.  What time will you come home?

 John : Well, I'll come home around 5 p.m.

 Mom : Then take your umbrella with you.  It looks rainy in the afternoon.

 Question : What will John do next?

　　ア イ

　　ウ エ
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問１　次の１～３の対話文の（　　）内に入る英文として最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一つ

ずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．A : Have you ever read this book?

 B : Yes, I have.  （　　　）  So I like it very much.

 A : Oh, really?  Then I'll read it, too.

　　ア　I hope I can read it.

　　イ　The story is very exciting.

　　ウ　I hear you like the book, too.

　　エ　I'm going to read it tomorrow.

２．A : Will you be free tomorrow evening?  I want to see a movie with you.

 B : I want to, but I can't.  （　　　）

 A : OK.  Let's go on that day.  I'm sure you'll like the movie.

　　ア　How about going on Monday afternoon?

　　イ　I've already seen the movie.

　　ウ　I hope the movie is interesting.

　　エ　Shall we ask my brother to go with us?

３．A : Do you know where Kate is?  I have something to tell her.

 B : I saw her in the library a few minutes ago.  （　　　）

 A : Oh, I see.  Then I'll go there now.  Thank you.

　　ア　She isn't busy, but I think you should talk to her after school.

　　イ　She is looking for you too, so you should go there right now.

　　ウ　She looked busy, so I don't think you can talk with her now.

　　エ　She is so tired that you should tell it to her later.

第５問
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問２　次の１～３の対話文の（　ⓐ　），（　ⓑ　）内に入る英文として最も適切なものを，それぞれア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．A : The summer vacation is coming soon.  Do you have any plans, Shinji?

 B : Yes, Meg.  （　ⓐ　）

 A : Oh, really?  What are you going to do there?

 B : （　ⓑ　）  I want to see them.

 A : Then you should visit Taronga Zoo.  It's in Sydney.

 B : Thank you.  I'll do that.

　　ⓐ　ア　I want to visit your house tomorrow. イ　I lived in the country many years ago.

　　　　ウ　I'm going to go to Australia. エ　I hope you'll have a good time then.

　　ⓑ　ア　My brothers study at a college there. イ　I hear many unique animals live there.

　　　　ウ　I know you are from the country. エ　I'm going to visit your house.

２．A : You don't look well, Peter.  What's the matter?

 B : （　ⓐ　）  So I feel a little sleepy today.

 A : It's too late.  You should go to bed earlier.  What were you doing?

 B : I was studying Japanese for the test next week.

 A : I see.  （　ⓑ　）

 B : It's kind of you, Kyoko.

　　ⓐ　ア　I was awake until 1:00 a.m. イ　I didn't have breakfast this morning.

　　　　ウ　It's too hot for me today. エ　I'm afraid I have a cold.

　　ⓑ　ア　Then I'll go to bed at 10:00 today. イ　So please teach me English.

　　　　ウ　So I will do my best for the test. エ　Then you can ask me anything.

３．A : Your sister is going to come home from America tomorrow, isn't she?  （　ⓐ　）

 B : For about three years.  She works in an office there.

 A : Oh, you haven't seen her for such a long time!  Did you miss her?

 B : Yes.  （　ⓑ　）

 A : That's a good idea.  She will be happy.

　　ⓐ　ア　How has she been? イ　How long has she been there?

　　　　ウ　What has she been doing there? エ　When did she go there?

　　ⓑ　ア　She wants to talk with you. イ　I will tell you about her.

　　　　ウ　She likes to eat Japanese food. エ　I'm going to cook Japanese food for her.
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　　　　　次のちらしをよく読んで，以下の問いに答えなさい。

Let’s Clean Up Our Town!

☆ You don't have to join all four days.

☆ It will be hot.  Please wear a cap, and don't forget to bring something to drink.

☆  You don't have to bring a garbage bag or cleaning tools from home.  We will prepare 

them, and please use them.

☆ We will give a notebook to each volunteer after cleaning.

第６問

For more information, please call □□□ - ○○○○ - ×××× or send an e-mail to xxxx.ne.jp.

George Wood, a member of a volunteer group, will answer.

In August, we are going to clean the four places below.

Three volunteer groups are going to join this event, but we need more volunteers!

Please join us and make our town clean!

● Forest Park
　Date : August 6, Saturday
　9:00 a.m. ～ 11:00 a.m.
　　We need 15 volunteers.

● South River
　Date : August 20, Saturday
　3:00 p.m. ～ 4:00 p.m.
　　We need 10 volunteers.

● West Beach
　Date : August 7, Sunday
　8:00 a.m. ～ 10:30 a.m.
　　We need 20 volunteers.

● Central Station
　Date : August 21, Sunday
　10:00 a.m. ～ 11:00 a.m.
　　We need 15 volunteers.
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問１　ちらしの内容に合うように，次の文の（　　）内に入る語句として最も適切なものを，下のア～

エの中から一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

Volunteers who will clean the beach （　　　）

　　ア　have to be there at 3:00 p.m.

　　イ　are going to work in the afternoon.

　　ウ　have to go there on August 21.

　　エ　are going to work for more than two hours.

問２　ちらしの内容に合うように，次の１，２の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，下のア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．What will people get when they finish cleaning?

　　ア　A garbage bag

　　イ　A cleaning tool

　　ウ　A notebook

　　エ　A cap

２．Which is true about these volunteer activities?

　　ア　 It will be hot, so people must not join all the volunteer activities of the four 

days.

　　イ　In total, more than 80 volunteers are needed for these activities.

　　ウ　 When you join these volunteer activities, you don't have to bring any cleaning 

tools.

　　エ　You can only ask questions about these volunteer activities by e-mail.
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　　　　 　次の英文をよく読んで，以下の問いに答えなさい。（＊印がついた単語には，あとに語注が

あります。）

In Japan in May, we can see swallows' nests on some buildings such as stations, shops, 

and our houses.  Baby swallows open their mouth wide, and their parents give food to them.

Swallows are popular among Japanese people for many reasons.  For example, they eat 

insects which are bad for crops, but never eat crops, so farmers like them very much.  Also, 

some Japanese people think swallows carry happiness to homes and shops.

Swallows stay in Japan from March to August.  When spring comes, they fly to Japan 

from the southwest and build a nest.  *Mud and dry grass are used to do that.  A swallow 

*lays around five eggs at one time.  About two weeks later, baby swallows come out from 

the eggs.  Some people say baby swallows eat more than one hundred small insects a day!  

In three weeks, the baby swallows learn to fly and leave their nests.  Before fall comes, 

swallows start to leave Japan and fly to Southeast Asia.

The number of swallows which fly to Japan is decreasing because the number of rice 

fields has been decreasing.  Many of the insects which swallows eat live in rice fields.  So 

swallows can't get enough food if the number of rice fields becomes small.  Taking care of 

rice fields means protecting swallows.

　（注）　mud：どろ　　lay：～を産む

問１　本文の内容に合うように，次の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中か

ら一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　Which is true about swallows?

　　　ア　 Some Japanese people think homes and shops with a swallows' nest may become 

unlucky.

　　　イ　 Baby swallows eat small insects, mud and dry grass while they grow in their nest.

　　　ウ　Swallows leave Japan when their baby swallows learn to fly in the sky in March.

　　　エ　It is difficult for swallows to live if there are not enough rice fields in Japan.

第７問
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問２　３月のツバメの移動を表した地図として正しいものはどれですか。次のア～エの中から一つ選

び，記号で答えなさい。

ア イ

ウ エ

問３　ツバメについての説明として書かれていないことはどれですか。次のア～エの中から一つ選び，

記号で答えなさい。

ア イ

ウ エ

これで筆記問題は終わりです。

For Two Weeks May
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